The radionuclide, Fe 59 , produced by the nuclear reaction l Co59 (d,2p) has been isolated without the use of added isotopic carrier by a separation procedure based ~n the observation that, Fe 59 forms radiocolloidal ~gregates2 which mq be removed by filtratione The radio-iron was pr'oduced by bombarding a cobalt metal target with 20 Mev deuterons in the 60-inch qyclotron at the Crocker Laboratory. The only other transmutation products formed concurrent~ by deuteron bombardment of cobalt include 2.6-hr. Mn56(from n,a reaction) which was allowed to decay out prior. to cheridcal separation and approximately l05_year
Ni 59 (from d,2n reaction) which is too long-lived to be produced in detectable amounts by the bombardments reported here.
The target was 10 mil thick foil of 1Ij.!,(),:l-free ll cobalt3 silver-soldered to a water-cooled copper probe" Approximately 100 milligrams of the bombard~d surface was removed by 'dissolution in 12 !l HCl.After centrifugation, the solution was diluted with an equal volume of water and neutralized to pH9 with 15 11 NH4 OHto give a clear "solution" ,which was slowly dra.wn through a (1942) 
